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Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
We hope this message finds you and your child in great spirits. With much excitement and anticipation, 
we're thrilled to announce a special event at Heroes Centre Limited – an unforgettable day of 
adventure and fun at the park! 
 
Park Day Extravaganza: A Day of Adventure and Exploration! 
 
We're thrilled to share that Wednesday will be no ordinary day at Heroes Centre Limited. Get ready for 
an action-packed day full of outdoor excitement and engaging activities as we head out for a 
memorable day at the park. 
 
Activities to Look Forward To: 
 
Activity 1: Park Scavenger Hunt 
Let the thrill of exploration take over! Our Scavenger Hunt will ignite your child's curiosity as they 
embark on a quest to discover hidden treasures and solve exciting riddles. This interactive adventure 
will not only engage their minds but also encourage teamwork and problem-solving. 
 
Activity 2: Picnic Lunch 
A feast in the great outdoors! We'll indulge in a delightful picnic lunch amidst the beauty of nature. 
Your child will have the opportunity to enjoy delicious treats while soaking in the fresh air and 
picturesque surroundings. It's not just a meal – it's a chance for them to connect with their peers and 
share stories in a relaxed setting. 
 
Activity 3: Playtime in the Park 
Unleash boundless energy and laughter! The park's playground will be our canvas for creative play. 
From swings to slides, climbing structures, and open spaces, your child will have a blast exploring, 
socializing, and making memories that will last a lifetime. 
 
We're dedicated to ensuring your child's safety and enjoyment throughout the day. Our experienced 
team will be present to supervise and guide the activities, allowing your child to make the most of this 
exceptional experience. 
 
Important Details: 
 
Date: Wednesday (August 30th, 2023) 
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What to Bring: 
 

• Comfortable clothing and sturdy footwear suitable for outdoor play 

• Sunscreen, hats, and any other necessary sun protection 

• A water bottle to stay hydrated. 

• A sense of adventure and excitement! 
We can't wait to create lasting memories together in the great outdoors. Should you have any 
questions or require further information, please don't hesitate to reach out to us. Your child's safety 
and enjoyment are our top priorities, and we're here to ensure a fantastic experience for all. 
 
Thank you for your continued trust and support. 
 
Warm regards, 
Heroes Centre Limited 


